A Name to Trust

IN REHABILITATION AND NURSING CARE

WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US
Laurel Ridge Rehabilitation & Skilled Care Center
is proud to offer the greater Boston communities a
convenient location just minutes away from
downtown Boston. Nestled in the heart of Jamaica
Plain, we are pleased to serve the Mission Hill,
Dorchester, Mattapan, Roxbury, West Roxbury,
Roslindale, and Brookline communities and beyond.

LAUREL RIDGE REHABILITATION
& SKILLED CARE CENTER

We accept Medicare, Medicaid, Veteran Contracts,
Managed Care Insurances, and Private Payment.

Laurel Ridge’s Setting:

Laurel Ridge is a part of Ascentria Care Alliance,

a faith-based non-profit organization that provides
a variety of social service residential and communitybased programs throughout New England. The
Center is under the management of Sheehan
Health Group, known for their innovative settings
and commitment to the highest standards of care
and service. Both Ascentria Care Alliance and
Sheehan Health Group are committed to providing
the seniors of Jamaica Plain and the surrounding
communities with the highest level of care in a
quality setting they deserve.
Our Center Offers:

• On-site Sheehan Health Group management
directly involved in daily operations
• Strong, consistent staffing levels with
dedicated, compassionate caregivers
• A tradition of outstanding outcomes
and patient satisfaction
• Investment in our Center to offer wellappointed settings and amenities, which
reflect the ownership’s commitment

• Located in the historic neighborhood of
Jamaica Plain just minutes away from
downtown Boston
• Center renovations and upgrades
underway to meet our industry-leading
standards
• Spacious, renovated patient rooms with cable
televisions, telephones and wireless Internet
service with access to laptop computers during
your stay
• Central air conditioning
• Designated, spacious rehabilitation gym with
kitchenette and modality machines
• Well-appointed main dining room and day rooms
• Beauty salon/barber services
• Visitor parking

www.ascentria.org

174 Forest Hills Street • Jamaica Plain, MA 02130

617-522-1550
www.laurelridgerehab.com

Giving Seniors
New Tomorrows

Laurel Ridge’s Services
and Amenities:
• 24-hour skilled nursing care
• Rehabilitative therapies (physical,
occupational, speech) available seven days
a week if indicated
• Dementia and behavioral care programming
• Social service/discharge planning
• Recreational, educational and social activities
• Religious services
• Delicious, nutritious meals
• Care by ancillary providers such as psych
services, hospice services, podiatry,
optometry, audiology, and dentistry
• Dietitian and pharmacy consultants

It’s a New Day at Laurel Ridge

Laurel Ridge’s Dedicated
Memory Care Unit

We are committed to enhancing the lives of our
residents, whether they need short-term rehab,
traditional long-term support or specialized care.
At Laurel Ridge, we recognize that the difference
is in the details and we invest as much time and
energy in our setting as we do in the care we
provide.

Our true, dedicated memory care unit is designed
specifically for seniors living with Alzheimer’s
and related dementias. Our secure unit offers
specialized programming and person-centered
care to promote the highest possible quality of
life and help residents live with the dignity and
respect they deserve.
• Environmental features and cues designed
for familiarity and comfort
• Staff trained in the CMS approved Hand in
Hand Dementia Care program for
person-centered and habilitation care
approaches and interactions
• Nutritional program accommodates
specialized diets, functional challenges and
texture sensitivities
• Activities program encourages meaningful
interactions, connections and positive emotions
• Family support and orientation program
encouraging involvement and assisting in
successful visits

Our mission is to provide a bridge between
inpatient care and home for our short-term
residents, and to achieve and maintain the highest
possible level of functioning for each of our longterm residents.

CALL US TODAY TO LEARN MORE
OR TO SCHEDULE A TOUR

617-522-1550.

Laurel Ridge’s Designated
Short-Term Stay Unit:
Our Designated Short-Term Stay Unit’s mission
is to act as a bridge to your successful recovery.
Our focus is to ensure that your recuperation
will be as smooth as possible. This is evident by
our devoted nursing staff, rehab therapists
and discharge planning services. Each of
our interdisciplinary care team members is
committed to meeting the individual needs and
goals of our residents.
Our spacious, fully-equipped rehab therapy
gym with kitchenette allows us to provide
individualized treatment plans that strive to
return patients to their prior status and
residence, or to achieve and maintain their
highest level of functioning.
WE ARE ALSO PROUD TO OFFER
TRADITIONAL LONG-TERM CARE
FOR PATIENTS WHO
NEED A LONGER STAY.

